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NO . CBSE/AFF/EX-OO7 1 4-2021 12020-21 I

The Manager,
notredame school
Venikuzhy,Chaippankuzhy.p.O,Thrissur
Chalakudy
KERALA ,THRISSUR , 680724
(all: 04802769877)

Subject : ceneral Affiliation up to Extension of ceneral Affiliation- regarding.
Rel : Application No. EX-00714-2021 dated 02.01.2019.

The facilities reported atthe timc of last inspection;

S.No Octail

on which school building situated reported by the lC 0117.14

rea of play ground 5490

The ahove sanction is suhject to fulfillment of following conditionE-
The school will follow the RTE Act, 2oog and instructions issued thereon by the CBsE/Respeciive State /UT
Govt. from time to tme_

If. !:l19ll: I..qr{".d t.o-apply^on-.online for further extension of affiliation along with the requisite fee and otheroocuments as per Rute 10.3 of Atliliation Bye Laws.
The school will also abide by 

-the 
conditions prescribed, if any, by the State covernment concerned as mentioned

rn cenflcate as per appendix lll issued by District Education Officer (DEO) /equivalent offic€r.
The sc-hool should.ensure the strong governance.and management ol its activities in way of comprehensive and
_qY:lll!4|" . 

plrl"ilg in way oJ curriarlum planning, in-frastructure, resources, pnysicat eOucaflon, siatfoevetopment and olher co,curricular areas.
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The school should
. -.. '-5J. ;o, erence

go through the provision ofAffiliation and Examination Bye
purpose and also advised to visit CBSE websites i.e.

Laws and.keep a-qopy there
http:/lc6seabdJ6.ril6.nic.in/ &

in/ for updates. The School is expected to see all circulars on these CBSE websites regulaYly;...
I will strictly adhere to all rules regarding safety of students including Fire ortation,lwill provide adequate facilities ,or potable drinkin h

7 1n !. ^+har rald,'^{ r,,l6c 
^f

,.{&1
g facilities for boys and girls separatel y in proportion

i) school is to be restricted as per relevant rules of Exaftination Bye-laws and rule 2.4.5, 2.6 5,

liation No" 30884

iated for Extension of General Affiliation

Category

riod of General affiliation

xtension of Afflllatlon

1.04.2020 {o 31.03.2025

i:tr! j.!ii: ie tr.,ii|.ia .a,.i ::)erptiil.rt ::;r r ! + ii.),,..i t).:1tr,i:rx.ritt L ii..ti

With reference to yourapplic€tion on the subject cited above; I em directed to convey the sanction for GeneralAffiliationas per details given below:

ffiu,,,

Dated:
19t0612020
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17.

Educa{ion.
The number of sections in the schoo! are restricled to 22 as per number o{ sections reported by the lC and shallnol 

,be 
increased vJithoul sp€!iir.-, upp,oval of the eoard For increase rn number of sections th€ S.tool sf,aifapply onlrne 1o the Bo6rd ?s per fi,tF 15 7 of ai,tratioD bye Jaws

Tlie s.,h{ol sharl be sorery respcnsibre for sny rcqar conscqucnccs arising out of the use of Echoorname/looo/€oci€ty/trusl or any other idcnlity related to rLrniing of schoot affiliAled ii, casf fr]". 
""rinnr 

..rrrri"iJ"be llable to bear all legar charges incur€d by rhe Boarci. if any: arising out of these circumstances.
The school mtrst strivc to promote ccnservation of enviaonmenl on their campus throuqh rern waier h2rvesrin.
segregation of vr'aste at source. recycling of organic \a,aste, proper disposal oi waste lnjuoini ;i;;1;;,;;;i;use of cncBy saving and energy ellcient eieclrical equipment, greeninq of campus. usi oi sot_r. "n","i,educatron and awareness amongsi ch,tdren on environment con"".ruiion uni 

"i"untinJ"";;-' 
v' lviqi errsisv

The school shall submit their informalion through online Affiliated School lnformation svstem (oAsts) :< n6r
details given in circular no. afiliaiion-05/2018 dated 24.04.2018. Link for oASls ti 

"rr "o1"'"" 
li""ii""r"a",lE

!\^r,/w.cbse.nic in

The optimum Section leacher ratio o{ 'i.1.5 as well as student teacher ratio of 30:i is to be maintained to teachvarious subjects and schoor shaU appoint quarified and trained teaching staff on ,.guta, uasi" ii pui ;ilinii;;Affiliation B!,e Lav'/s of the Board
Every afilliaied school shall sponsor regularly its bonafide and eligible sludents in Boards class x end ctass xllexaminations from the year mentioned rvhire gran'ring affiriation/up-gradalion regurarry vr'ithout br;"k;r;;;;;i;
reasons thereof in writing wel, in time about the non-sponsoring ofihe candidates.
Running of coaching institutions in the sch-ool premises in the pretext cl providing coaching to the siudents forvarious examinaiicns is not permitted by the Board- strict actron would be taken on defaun€rs.
The Manager and the Principal of the school shall be iointly responsible for the authenticity of the online/ofilinedocumenls/ informationldata submitted by the School to the'BoaA.
Apad from rules to be adhered to by the school as mentioned above for drawing specific attention of the schoolauthorities, the sciool authorities are required to acquainl themselves with all th; iules contained i.; Af,,fi"t;;;Fxarnrnalron Bye-laws and ciiculais/oJiCefines/ notification issued by the Board lrom time to ti.ne. Anv laxirv rnIollowng rules/lnsttucions of lhe Bcard rvill lead to 6ction against school as per Chapler 12 or nr,t;.iron g'ye.
lav/s-2018.
Condilions, iI any. to be submittecj within 60 davs.

Joint Secretary(Atfiliation)

Joint Secretary

* The school has submitted Format Pricr Recognition cert(rcate instead of Recognition certificate. Therefore.the s_chool is required to submh Recognition C!.-tificate as per the section 18 of hight to Educalion a"i l[osrror Ute coltce[1eo ulale Govemment

" Tlre sr:l;rrl is reqt:ircd lu rnaintairi FDi{ join y in the name of principel of thc School and Managcr of thcTrust/Society as per no.ms.

' The school is requrred io submrt fl",e detaiis of the area of the campus of prevtous
effrlietion/upgradation/subsequenl extension. lfthere is any variaiion in arJa ol lne campus. lhen school rsrequired to submil its clarirrcalion in Ilie rrratier. The sctrooiis requrreo to compty the previous jraii-no,iion" 

,rany, irrrposed by the Board on school at the time of precious grini oi aintiiiion. rh. qrant of extension is srhia.tto the cond(ion that there.is no change in tand of thi school ind ;o sh;;;";se);;;pi;i;;i";;;:"Jil;#;,;;
:.gfli"] 1l-..":l9gl ?rd subjecto tutritimenr of previous conddrons ment,onea in amiiai."lrpll-lJtrJ; '''- "suDsequent erlensron grented earlier.

Encl: as staled above
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